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Cadet Lt. Col. Gerard A. Faust, Jr.; of 318 Oakwood Avenue, is the best soldier in the University of Dayton Reserve Officers Training Corps (RotC) regiment.

This was announced Monday when Faust was named outstanding senior cadet at annual RotC awards day ceremonies. As best in the 980 man outfit, Faust received an award from the Reserve Officers Assn.

Twenty-three other awards were made at the ceremonies. The winners were as follows (donors in parentheses);

Superior freshman cadet—Rene J. Affourtit, 2046 Wayne avenue; superior sophomore cadet—Louis I. Boehman, St. Meinrad, Ind.; superior junior cadet—Frank J. Wobber, Queens Village, N.Y., and superior senior cadet Thomas A. Zins, Cincinnati (Department of the Army);

Outstanding sophomore cadet—Phillip E. Hoover, 1560 Cardington Ave.; outstanding junior cadet—Thomas C. Cardile, Rochester, N.Y. (Reserve Officers Assn.);

RotC Medal—William T. Caiaccio, Rosedale, N.Y. (Association of the United States Army);

Highest academic freshman—Donald E. Rigling of Hamilton and Jerome A. Smith of Middletown (Post 140, Regular Veterans Assn.); highest academic sophomore—J. L. Kindell of Bellefontaine (Post 139, RVA); highest academic junior—Caiaccia (Post 134, RVA); highest academic senior—George E. Weiss of Columbus (Post 587, Jewish War Veterans);
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Outstanding line company commander—John Schauer of Fairborn (UD military department); outstanding line platoon leader—Felix Cruz of Guam (Knights of St. John);

Outstanding unit in intercollegiate competition—Pershing Rifles (Post 5, American Legion); outstanding squad leader—Joseph Belanich of Euclid (Reserve Officers Assn.);

Outstanding marksman—William A. Focke, 1180 Harmon Ave.; (Reserve Officers Assn.); outstanding bandsman—Frank A. Sessa of Stamford, Conn. (Post 2800, VFW.)

Excellence in marksmanship—Roger Toth of North Haledon, N.J.; Thomas R. McAllister of Central Islip, N.Y.; George W. Schumacher of Cincinnati; Charles B. Morris of Hempstead, N.Y.; and Harold F. Harrigan of Flushing, N.Y. (Regular Veterans Assn.; Post 589, American Legion, and the U.D. military department);

AFCEA honor award for 1957-58—Thomas J. Hessler of Mount Prospect, Ill. (Armed Forces Communications and Electronics Assn.);

Outstanding cadet accepting armor commission — Faust (Armor Assn.).